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or annuities, or other Lucurabrances upon the said estate and
premises, are, on or before the- 6th day of April next, to bring
in the sauie before the said Master, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, ChauceryrLane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree.ef the High Court of Chancery,
made a cause wherein George Eaton and others are

plaintiffs, and Robert Smith and another are defendants, the
Creditors of John Eaton, late of Davies-Street, Berkeley-
Square, in the Parish of St. George, Hanover-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Coach Wheelwright, deceased (who died
on the 9th day of January 1826), are to come in and prove
their debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters of .the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ou or before the 31st day
of. March instant, or in default thereof they will Jbe peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
'jriade in a cause wherein Thomas Kennard is the plain-

tiff, and Joseph Maxfield and another are defendants, the
Creditors of John Kennard, late of Lewes, in the County
of Sussex, Miller (who died on the 8th day of February 1826),
are 'forthwith to come in and prove their debts before" Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or" in default thereof they will be excluded the bene6t
of the said Decree.

T^URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
Jt thade in a certain cnnie'w'herein William Neighbour and
others are plaintiffs, and William Haw and others are de-
fendants, ttiiy person or persons clahhing -to be the next of
kin of John Galloway, formerly of-'Prances-Street, Cavendish-
Square, vin the totitity of Middlesex, Victualler, and-late .of
Knowles-Hill, in tireX,'dunty «f -.Berks (who.died :sqme tiine
in the year 1818;, livin^at the time of Jiis death^ljr thc-per.t
sonal"representative or representatives of--any of ^nch nex't
6f liiu who mav-be siftce deald," are to come in'-and make out
ttieir tindred and'representation before Francis Paul Stratford,
Esq'.'bneof the Masteft of ,the: said Court, at his Chambers',
iri-'Southampton-BiuMings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default -thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree. '•• • • •' - , „ . ' : • • . q • • [ ' • , • .

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery;
^ made in a cause wherein -Christopher Weil man is plain-

tiff^ fed Joseph Bowring^ and others' are/defendants, any petson
«r "jfersons chiimiig to- be the next3'df kirr* o^'losepb Bryant
(ijmft was late of Chard, in' the County of ^Somerset'; Tatmer, I
and died in theTpor^h of October i779)il'living"at the1 tiine of,
UW death,'or the legalpers6nal;representativeior representatives \
of any of them who may have since 'died, are^-forthwitti to
come in before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. . qne^o.f the1

Masters'of the said Court, at his Chambers/in 'Squ'tjiamjitojo-
Bolldings, Chiancery-Lane, London,,and prove ^theirl^rtdred
and make .out their claims, or in default thereof they' will' te i
excluded the .benefit of'the said^De'cree. ' • .' —

TrtURSUANT to a Decree of the. IJigb .Cpuf.t-of Chancery,
JL m^dein a .cause Campbell .agains't. HardingV,tVe Creditors
of John Harding, .lat;e of Culwor^hj^nth^.CQunty of North-
ampton, Esq. deceased ,viQniieriy a^iajbr in tlLe^service of'the
Hpnonrahleithe Eqst Jndia Company on the Bombay Establish-
ment, (who died on or about the 10t|i day of January
1826), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at li.is Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, 'or in default thereof they will be excluded
the.lbenefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made a cause Sutton v. Mashiter, the Creditors of Wil-

liam Ford, lateofDagenham, in the County of Essex, Farmer,
deceased (who died in the month of December 1825), are, by
their Solicitor's, on or before the 2d day of April next,
to come in and- prove their debts before John Edmund
Dowdcswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
iis.Office, in StHffcbampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lani;, Lon-
<ioB,. or.in de^foU thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
ibc beneSt of the said Decree,

PURSUANT to !T,B*cree of the Hjigh Court of Chancery,
made in a, cause Lewi* v. M.archahtj, the Creditors of Jaun's

Edward Springall, late .pf Little Wfts^cr/jft-Place, Hammer-'
smith, in the County ot Middlesex,,$entlenittn, deceased (who
died , in the month of August .18234 ̂ re, by their Solicitors ,-
forthwith te come in and prov£,,tt,i;ejr debts before John
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one pf tyie Masters of the 'said
Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaneery.4
Lane, London, or in default thereo.f they will be exctydf u
the benefit of the said Decree. v

 t. .'

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cha
made .in a cause Ravenshaw v. Ravenshaw, the" (Tr

of William Ravenshaw, late of Madras, in the East mdies,
Captain in 'the Madras Engineers, deceased (who died some
time in the month of May 1826, on his passage home;
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the-2d day of April IS-'/,
to come in and prove their debts before James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,-
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londoii, or in
default thereof they -will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decreed ' • • ,•

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Howe against Lord Ranelagh, the Cre-

ditors of Melicent Howe, late of Brompton, in the Parish ef
Gillingham, in the County of Rent, Widow, deceased (whcr
died in the year 18Q }̂,, are .forthwith to, pome. in and prove
their debts before the Honourable . Robert Henley Eden, one
of the Masters of t^i^id^ourt, at bisiCharuberjs, .in SJmth-
ampton-Buildings, {Cb/uacetypLa^»^,_ London, or ^.in \jjlejfault
thereof they will bejexcludedthe.benetit of the said Peqwe.-

PURSUANT to -a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
. Courity-Pidatine ^f t^ncaster.^ ' rjjade in a" cause Gleave

v.. Sherwood, the Creditors of Robe.rtf Mawdsley, late of Liver-
pool, in the" said County-Palatine, , Bread-BaUer (who died in
or abqut .the month of Augij^t Ve^JK are to corrte in and
prove'tjxejr, debts before W^ljaw.'Shawe/fesq.' Registrar of the
said- Court,, at liis "Office",. jn^Pye^ori; in the said County-Pala-
tine, .on "or before the' ".3d day" of A'pril 1827, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

Bradnincb, near.Collumpton,

fTBHO be «old in fee,-by public auction, befbrerthe major pnrt
,i;'of the Commissioner& named and-authorised in and by a-
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now. in pro-
secution- against Elias- Jarman,, of Holcouibe Rogus,. in the
County of DeVon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, at the Brad-
<ninch Arms Innj:inBradnineh,'in the sakl County, onSattwday
Vthei7th day of April.-next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon ;
i All that dwelling-house,- garden and orchard, situate at
_Bradnin<;h aforesaidy and now in the occupation of Mr. Samuel
Tetnpleman, as tenant.- Bradninch is about two mile; frcm-
X'ollumpton and nin,e'from;tbe City of Exeter.
i -.For.; further particulars apply to Mr. Hellings, Tiverton,
Solicitor to v.the said Commission-.

, . " "-' ! , Valuable Estate at Wortley.

TO be sold by auction, by Order of the major part of the-
Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com~

mission of- Bankrupt awardad and issued forth against JoLn.
Bateson and Joseph Bateson, now or late of Worbley,; in the-
Parish..of Leeds, in the County of York, Cloth-Manufacturers,
before Mr. T. E. Upton and Mr. James Furbank, cf Leeds'
Solicitors, on Friday the 23d day of March instant, at Six
o'.Clock in the Evening, at ftlr. Crosland's Hotel, in Leeds
aforesaid, in such lots, and subject to such conditions as shall'
•be then and there produced ;

All those valuable messuages or dwelling-houses and cottage,
warehouses, workshops and other buildings/ now orlate in the-
tenures or occupations of the .said Messrs. John and Joseph-
Bateson and their undertenants.

And also all those1 two closes, pieces- or parcels of land, one
containing 2A.OR. 32P. and the other 1A. 3R. 15P: (with the-
exception of a lane, a short tame ago taken from the said closes),
or thereabouts, be the same respectively more or less.

And also two other closes of land, one containing 2A. 3R. TCP.
and the other 2A. 3RN13P. or thereabouts., be the er.uie re-
spectively mp*<> or less.

And also .iwoetjier closes of lar»d, one ccritaimng .5A.CJl.3Pi.


